
   

DID YOU KNOW THAT…? 

There is an important relation 

between anaemia and the 

emotions and that can lead us to 

feel bad with ourselves and with 

those around us and produce 

difficulty to make decisions and 

insecurity. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

Bottle of 500 ml. (ref.2095) 

 

EXIALOE FERRO 

With plant, fruit, vitamin, iron and aloe extracts 

It is a liquid food supplement made of plant extracts, fruit juices, 

vitamins, iron and aloe Vera. 

 

QUALITIES 

Exialoe Ferro is meant to compensate low iron, haemoglobin and 

red blood cell levels that can be produced in the organism due to 

poor iron diets, during the children growth period, during 

pregnancy and breastfeeding or when out of normal tiredness is 

suffered or in hair loss periods. 

Also on pre and postoperative processes, in cases of abundant 

blood loss as intense periods and, with other alterations that 

cause blood loss as haemorrhoids, epistaxis, ulcers…as if iron 

levels remain decreased during long periods, pathological 

conditions as anaemias can be developed. 

In its composition synergy of natural ingredients is looked for that 

increases the iron levels such as Alfalfa, Horse tail with others 

that favour its absorption at an intestinal level such as 

Blackcurrant and Rosa Canina by providing Vitamin C, 

fructooligosaccharides due to its prebiotic effect, the 

Fruits&Green extract, resulting from the combination of fruit 

juices and rich in iron vegetables, Aloe Vera juice and it is also 

enriched with Iron Gluconate and Vitamins C, B9 and B12. 

 

MODE OF USE 

Adults 10 ml twice a day and children 5 ml twice a day, always 

before meals to favour its absorption. 

 

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION 

Nutritional Information chart 20 ml NRV 

Iron 14 mg 100 % 

Vitamin C (Rosa Canina) 40 mg 50 % 

Vitamin B6  0,16 mg 11,43 % 

Folic Acid 100 µg 50 % 

Vitamin B12 2,5 µg 100 % 
 

 

 

 

FORMULA 
(Ingredients) 

Purified water, fructose, food vegetable 

glycerine (stabiliser), red grape concentrate 

juice, blackcurrant concentrate juice, aloe 

vera concentrate juice, iron (gluconate), 

rose hip dry extract, wildberry flavour, 

alfalfa dry extract, horse tail dry extract, 

fructooligosaccahirides, thickener (guar 

gum), Fruits&Green dry extract, 

preservatives (potassium sorbate and 

sodium benzoate), vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine), 

Vitamin B9 (folic acid) and Vitamin B12 

(cianocobalamine). 

*Fruits&green extract: Raspberries, red 

grapes, Sauco berries, cranberries, 

strawberries, Bing cherries, wild blueberries, 

Hawaii pineapples, delicious apples, 

peaches, apricots, bioflavonoid complex, 

citrus (lemon, limes, oranges and 

grapefruits), wheat green grass, barley 

green grass, rye green grass, cruciferous 

vegetables (broccoli, cabbage, kale, Brussels 

sprouts and spinach), tomatoes, Rosemary 

leaves, celery stalk and carrots. 
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